The objective of this study was to characterize and to analyze the room for manoeuvre in time in dairy production systems (DPS). Two interviews were conducted in twenty DPS in the Northern region of Paraná, Brazil, with the following objectives: to know the management and practices involving the herd, the land area and the commercialization; and to qualify and evaluate the work organization. In order to build the variables, the repertory grid method was used, and for the typology, the graphic methodology of Bertin adapted to small samples was used. The results showed that the room for manoeuvre in time of the DPS, quantified in hours available per year, varied between the farmers and was related to routine work and seasonal work durations, as well as the autonomy of farmers to perform both works. The routine work was related to the number of cows, but was also explained by the herd management, by the transport equipment for the feed and by the workforce composition. Four types of work organization were identified between sampled DPS, based on room for manoeuvre in time and how they were built. Knowing the room for manoeuvre time and its variables, it is possible to guide the farmers to adjust their dairy production system in order to have more time available for other activities or to develop the dairy production system.
Introduction
In the last decades, many changes have occurred in rural areas, and one of them concerns to work organization. The volume of work has increased and the number of workers has decreased in the agricultural production systems, especially in familiar agriculture (Ferris et al., 2006; Madelrieux & Dedieu, 2008; Hostiou & Dedieu, 2009 ). These changes were not different in dairy production. This activity is extremely demanding in work and many farmers claim not to have enough time available to spend more on family or off-farm activities. In this sense, according to Ulbricht (2007) , workers from dairy production systems (DPS) of the Parana State, Brazil, present a high-level workload (average of 65 hours per week). The work is done everyday including weekends and holidays (Ulbricht, 2007) , since there are tasks to be performed daily. The milking and feeding tasks are those which demand more time in the daily routine of these dairy production systems (DPS) (Guillaumin et al., 2004; Chauvat et al, 2003; Ulbricht, 2007) .
The knowledge of time available to farmers will be studied through the criterion of room for manoeuvre that allows approaching the pressure exerted on farmers in order for their DPS to be competitive and productive at the same time (Hostiou & Dedieu, 2012) . In the South of Brazil, there is a lack of knowledge about work durations, workloads and time available for farmers in DPS.
The room for manoeuvre is an indicator of the flexibility of work organization (Dedieu et al., 2008; Hostiou & Dedieu, 2012) . Flexibility is the capacity of a system to adapt to continuous environmental disturbances (Nozières et al., 2011) .
Work durations influence the room for manoeuvre of farmers but other factors as well. Studies have shown that the room for manoeuvre of farmers is dependent on the DPS size in number of hectares of useful agricultural area and the number of cows (Cournut & Chauvat, 2010) . However, the size of DPS is certainly not the only factor that explains the room for manoeuvre of farmers (Dedieu & Servière, 2010) . The hypothesis of this study is that the room for manoeuvre depends on the size of DPS and the herd management, equipments and cow productivity and also on the workforce composition.
The objective of this study was to characterize and analyze the room for manoeuvre in time in DPS of the North Region of Parana state, Brazil, and to identify the factors explaining the differences observed.
Material and Methods
This study was conducted in five municipal districts of the Northern region of Paraná state, Brazil (Colorado, Itaguagé, Nossa Senhora das Graças, Mandaguaçu and Presidente Castelo Branco). In order to proceed to the analysis of the rooms for manoeuvre in time of DPS, 20 DPS were sampled, supported by agricultural extension worker from Instituto Paranaense de Assistência Técnica e Extensão Rural (Instituto EMATER).
The DPS were sampled to characterize a diversity of production structure (herd size, land area), herd feeding, presence of other agricultural and non-agricultural activities and workforce composition (only one worker, two or more workers; familiar workforce and/or other forms) (Table 1) . Eight DPS had other agricultural activities than dairy (coffee, vegetable crops, etc.) and six DPS had nonagricultural activities (processing, commercialization) .
The data were obtained from two semi-structured interviews conducted with the 20 dairy farmers from June to September of 2010. Each interview had an average duration of an hour and a half. The first interview was done to know the management of DPS and the practices of farmers related to the herd, area, feeding, reform and renovation of the herd and the commercialization of products (Landais, 1992) . The second interview was conducted to know the work organization using the QuaeWork method (Qualification and Evaluation of Work in livestock farms) (Hostiou & Dedieu, 2012) .
The QuaeWork method allows to quantify the duration and to qualify forms of work organization on an annual scale related to the process of production, taking into accont the management of the herd and areas, the workforce, the equipments and buildings available, and the combination of activities (agricultural or not) developed by the farmers.
A period defines a time interval -from several weeks to months -that marks certain stability as regards workers available, herd work (the content of the routine work) and the presence or absence of other activities. It also allows considering the adaptation of this organization, according to the evolution of the technical calendar (plantation, harvesting, etc.) , the availability of the workforce (presence and absence of workers) and the interactions between agricultural and non-agricultural activities described by the set-days.
A set-day is characterized by the duration of routine work and the workforce carried out, and its relationships with seasonal work. To address work content ("what"), two types of tasks were defined according to their rhythm and ability of being postponed. The routine work is done almost daily. It usually covers daily animal care (milking, feeding, treatments, etc.) and is quantified in hours per day. Seasonal work includes tasks that are more easily deferrable and (or) concentrable over a given period with the herd, the land area and non-agricultural work (transformation, commercialization, diversification or services). It is quantified in days per year.
The labor component ("who") was handled by differentiating two categories of farm labor. The basic group comprised the workers for whom the agricultural work was their main activity in terms of working time and income, and who organized all the work on the farm (farmer, couple and associates). Labor outside the basic group comprised unpaid help, hired labor, mutual help and agricultural companies.
From the annual calendar, the interviewer describes the work organization, i.e., "who does what" and the duration of work by distinct workers for each period. For example, the farmer "TL" works all over the year, but from May to January, another worker helps him to feed the cows. The farmer also receives help from his family to pack and sell milk from door to door ( Table 2) .
The room for manoeuvre in time of the farmers is obtained by the calculated available time and corresponds to the time left for the basic group to perform other unrecorded tasks or to have free time for them and their families.
The calculated time available is an indicator of the room for manoeuvre that associates a lower value with the hardness of work and a higher value with the will of the basic group to be free (Dedieu et al., 2000) . The formula used to calculate it for the baseline farm unit was:
Where: CTA -calculated time available; i is a period when routine work has a constant duration; DA i -number of days available during period i (every day except Sunday and days with routine and seasonal work); HA i -hours available [8 hours -(number of hours of routine work performed by the basic group/number of workers of the basic group)]. To know the relation between the routine work and the number of cows and also the relation between the seasonal work and the utilized agricultural area (UAA), regression analysis was conducted using software SAS (Statistical Analysis System, version 9.2).
Then, seven variables about the duration of the work, the division of work between worker categories and the room for manoeuvre were defined (Table 3) . To build the variables, the repertory grid, a method developed by Girard et al. (2001) was used. This method, used in knowledge engineering, consists of a series of dichotomous attributes built called "variables", defined by the extreme conditions identified in case studies and then, identifying intermediate conditions called "modalities". Three modalities were formalized per variable. Each farm (or DPS) was linked to a modality for each variable (Table 3 ).
In the following step, graphic representations were used to extend the visual cognition as described by Bertin (1977) , a method used in animal science (Fiorelli et al., 2007; . A cross table with the DPS in rows and the different variables and their modalities in columns were created. The DPS that presented similar visually profiles according to modalities were pooled into groups. Each group was explained using variables of structure, management, equipments and workforce. Organization of set-days Set-day 1 -"everyday except Wednesdays": in the morning and afternoon, the farmer milks the cows, feeds the calves, cleans the facilities and equipments; the parents, during the mornings, pack and sell milk.
Set-day 2 -"Wednesdays": as for the set-day 1 + farmer makes concentrated feed between milkings.
Set-day 3 -"with sugar cane": in the morning, the farmer milks cows, feeds calves and cleans the facilities, while the employee cuts, carries and chops sugar cane and after that feeds the cows with it. In the afternoon the farmer milks the cows, cleans the facilities and feeds the calves. The parents, during the mornings, pack and sell milk.
Set-day 4 -"making feed": like set-day 3 + the farmer makes concentrated feed between milkings.
Set-day 5 -"Sunday": the farmer milks cows in the morning and afternoon, feeds the calves, cleans facilities and equipments. The parents, during the mornings pack and sell milk. The herd stays at pasture. 
Results and Discussion
Among the DPS studied, the margin of room for manoeuvre in time of the basic group, obtained by the calculated time available (Figure 1) , presented an average of 960 hours/year and standard deviation of 687 hours/year. On the other hand, the average calculated time available per worker of the basic group was about 732 hours/year, with a standard deviation of 493 hours/year.
These results make it possible to show that the rooms for manoeuvre in time, both the basic group and the worker of the basic group, are very distinct between the DPS sampled.
But how to know if the values of calculated time available found are high or low? Studies conducted in France present an approach of different values of time as references to analyze the calculated time available per worker of the basic group. Cournut & Chauvat (2010) used as referential a calculated time available of 900 hours/ year/worker of the basic group, and concluded that below this value, the conditions of work at the farm are difficult. Cournut & Jourdan (2009) , showed that "a calculated time available/worker of the basic group below 600 hours/year is considered as to bring stress, and above 1000 hours, the room for manoeuvre in time is enough to generate another activity".
Thus, as there are no scientific studies related to the calculated time available in DPS in the South of Brazil, the parameters of Cournut et al. (2009) were used in this study (Table 3) . Given these parameters, it was verified that there are: i) eight DPS presenting average calculated time available of 227 h/year/worker of the basic group, in which these people have difficulties to perform all work (accounted or not), having to work more than 8 hours per day and/or failing to perform certain "less important" tasks; ii) five DPS, where each worker of the basic group, presenting an average calculated time, does not have flexible time to perform a new activity; and iii) in seven DPS, each worker of the basic group presents a calculated time available of 1264 hours/year, and has time to do on-farm or off-farm activities.
To better understand the variability of the room of manoeuvre in time found, which is obtained by the calculated time available, it is essential to understand the variability of the routine and seasonal work, which are factors explaining the diversity observed in the DPS studied.
In the sample, routine work with the dairy cattle comprises: milking, feeding, cleaning facilities, cleaning milking equipments and materials and animal displacement. Some of the DPS sampled present routine work linked to agricultural activities (coffee, vegetable crops and small breeding) and non-agricultural activities (transformation and commercialization).
From the regression analysis, the routine work with the herd according to the number of cows, presented linear and significant regression (P≤0.05) (y = 70.679x + 1113, with R² = 0.5597). Even so, there is a great variety of routine work (843 to 5190 hours/year) for a fairly reduced interval of cows (20 to 30 cows).
The results show that the routine work with the herd increases according to the number of cows (Figure 2) , which was also verified in another study .
However, the routine work does not depend only on the number of cows (Cournut & Chavaut, 2010) . It also depends on the feed supplement adopted in the sample, i.e., the type of the forage provided (sugar cane only or sugar cane plus silage), the period of supply of these forages in the trough, the categories of animals that receive CTA of BG -calculated time available of the basic group; CTA/wBG -calculated time available per worker of the basic group. these forages in the trough (percentage of herd in animal units), equipments (means of transport of forages) and the productivity of cows. This result can be illustrated, for example, by two extreme cases (Figure 2 , FA and AC) within the range mentioned (20 to 30 cows). The DPS FA, with 4963 hours/ year of routine work is characterized by: highly productive cows, two milking sessions per day, sugar cane as a feed supplement (provided during seven months twice a day and transported by animal cart) and three workers of the basic group to perform the routine work. The DPS AC, with 1200 hours/year of routine work, is characterized by lowproductivity cows, only one milking session daily, use of sugar cane and silage as a feed supplement (obtained during five months, once a day and transported by cart load) and one person of the basic group to perform routine work.
The difference in the routine work between both DPS is explained by the feed management that each one chooses, by the number of daily milking sessions, by the equipments to transport forage and, in the case of the DPS FA, by being more demanding to keep the productivity of the cows. The DPS AC is technically simpler in relation to DPS FA, which leads to a decrease of the routine work over the year (Cournut & Dedieu, 2005; Dedieu et al., 2006) .
In the sample, the routine work can be performed only by the workers of the basic group (total autonomy), with the participation of workers from outside of the basic group (partial autonomy of the basic group). It can be also performed only by workers from outside of the basic group (without autonomy of the basic group). In this study, great variability was identified in the autonomy of the basic group for the routine work. This autonomy ranged from 36 to 100%. On the one hand, in eight DPS, the routine work was performed only by the basic group (total autonomy); on the other hand, in six DPS, the greater part of the routine work was delegated to workers outside the basic group (low autonomy). In an intermediate condition there were six DPS, for which the basic group carried most of the routine work (average and high autonomy). The delegation of a part of the routine work to workers from outside of the basic group contributes to less routine work for the basic group, providing greater room for manoeuvre in time to these people, as observed in other studies in Brazil (Hostiou et al., 2006) , France (Cournut & Chavaut, 2010) and other countries of the Southern Hemisphere . Also, Errington & Gasson (1996) observe that the workforce employed (workers outside the basic group) enable the improvement of the flexibility of the system. Therefore, there is a gain in the room for manoeuvre in time to the workers of the basic group when the routine work is shared by workers of outside the basic group. Workers from the basic group have more time to perform unrecorded tasks, more time for family life and/or to develop an activity and/ or start a new activity (agricultural or not).
On the other hand, the seasonal work of the DPS sampled was 34.8 days per year on average and ranged from 3.5 to 214 days per year. The seasonal work per workers from the basic group averaged 15.5 days, varying from 0 to 63 days per year. Different types of seasonal work were identified in the sample: with the herd, forage areas and cultures (coffee, achiote, crop and horticulture). The seasonal work did not present a significant and linear behaviour (P = 0.7695) with the utilized agricultural area, opposing to what was shown in another study (Fagon & Sabatté, 2011) .
The autonomy of the basic group to perform seasonal works ranged from 0 to 100%. There are eight DPS where the basic group did more than 70% of the seasonal work (high autonomy); however, in five DPS, the basic group performed less than 35% of the seasonal work (low autonomy) and in seven DPS the autonomy of the basic group to the seasonal work had an intermediate range.
The great variability in the level of autonomy of the basic group to perform the seasonal work in the sample was explained by several factors. When the volume of routine work by worker from the basic group is not high, the farmer has enough time to perform all or most of the seasonal work. The farmer can also share part of the seasonal work according to the availability of workers from outside the basic group. For exemple in the DPS EF, a child, during their school holidays, can aind in the coffee harvesting. Some tasks demand the participation of several individuals from inside and outside the basic group to perform, for example, the preparation of silage in the DPS LM. Thus, many factors can explain the level of autonomy of the basic group for the seasonal work and each production system runs according to its reality. Cournut et al. (2009) also observed great variability of autonomy of the basic group in relation to the seasonal works.
Among the DPS studied, great variability of data was observed, and to better understand it, the DPS were grouped according to the method of Bertin (1977) . Four types of DPS were identified according to the variables related to the room for manoeuvre, the routine and seasonal works (Table 4 ). The type 1 is composed of five DPS in much stressed condition related to work. Each worker from the basic group (1 or 2 workers) practically does not present room for manoeuvre in time (calculated time available of the basic group between 0 and 192 hours/ year). This condition is the result of a high routine work above 3890 hours/year, which is assumed almost totally by the basic group (above 82%). Each worker from the basic group assumes more than 2550 hours/year of routine work, which is considered high in the sample. The high routine work may be explained by the use of sugar cane to feed the herd, by sugar cane transport through animal cart (DPS EF, OF, TL, WZ) and by the intensification of pasture through manual fertilization (DPS EF, OF, SA, WZ). The long routine work duration can also be explained by the two daily milking sessions (DPS EF, OF, SA, TL) and other agricultural activities such as coffee, crops and fish farming (DPS EF, OF, SA, WZ). There are also other agricultural activities such as commercialization of crops at the farmer market (DPS SA and WZ) and the milk selling in the city (DPS TL). In relation to the seasonal work, the basic group is autonomous (DPS OF, SA, TL, WZ), in other words, they perform every work.
The type 2 is composed of three DPS in a stressed condition related to work, due to a low room for manoeuvre in time (calculated time available ranges from 332 to 584 hours/year). In these DPS, specialized in milk production, the basic group is composed of only one worker. Their low time available is caused mainly because these workers perform all the routine work alone (2041 to 2382 hours/ year). The high routine work duration is due to the two daily milking sessions and the distribution of forages once a day. The DPS VM and VC provide only sugar cane as a supplement and the DPS LH provides sugar cane and corn silage. The DPS LH and VC provide forages to every animal.
The type 3 is composed of five DPS with good flexibility in relation to the work, with a medium room for manoeuvre in time (calculated time available between 664 and 934 hours/year). In this type, the routine work varies from 1942 to 4963 hours/year. The basic group is composed of 1 to 3 workers who perform more than 82% of the routine work (medium/high and total autonomy). Each worker, after sharing the routine work, performed between 1297 and 1994 hours/year (low and medium routine work per worker from the basic group). The routine work may be explained through the following factors: 65% to 100% of the herd receives forage in the cattle trough, using animal cart to transport these forages (DPS RG, FA, DB, AV), which are provided twice a day (DPS AL, RG, FA, AV) and perform milking twice a day (DPS AL, RG, FA, AV).
The type 4 is composed of seven DPS with a high work flexibility, which is confirmed by a high room for manoeuvre in time (calculated time available between 1071 and 1526 hours/year). Only one worker works in the basic group. But the high room for manoeuvre in time may be explained by the high level of delegation of Table 4 -Variables related to the work organization in twenty dairy production systems sampled, according the method of Bertin (1977) both the routine work (more than 50%), and the seasonal work (more than 58%) to workers from outside the basic group (paid workers or unpaid help workers). The routine work duration can also be explained by the simplification of feed management and milk management, as well as by the equipment used to carry more quantity of forage. Simplifying feed management is possible by offering sugar cane and silage in the trough (DPS AC, EL, OV, RR, LM), once a day (DPS AC, OG, EL, OV, RR, LM). The transport of forages is done using tractor cart (DPS AC, JV, LM, RR). And the simplification of milking is by milking only once a day (DPS AC and OG).
The results show that the room for manoeuvre in time did not depend on the size of the herd only, as observed by Cournut & Chauvat (2010) . The DPS farmers have different ways to obtain room for manoeuvre in time as observed in the type 4. One way is based on the simplification of the herd management, as for example, to provide forage once a day instead of two times and one milking session a day. Maseda et al. (2004) reported that this simplification plays an important role in meeting the life-quality demands made by farmers and their families. These simplifications trigger changes in work patterns by cutting the number of on-farm work tasks and the daily number of hours at work (Ferris et al., 2006) .
Technical solutions designed to simplify the herd management have different impacts on the farm systems. They can readjust an element of the production system without damaging the way it is running or else trigger more wide-reaching change. In fact, once farmers more deeply integrate the labour issue into their project, more changes in the technical and/or economic performances of the farm system and in trade-off between both will happen (Cournut & Dedieu, 2005; Hostiou & Dedieu, 2012) .
Solutions involving technical managing aggregate popularity including those that challenge current models of technical productivity like milking once a day, seasonally throughout the year (Pomiès et al, 2008) .
The improvement of DPS equipments allows for the enhancement of work productivity (Sidot, 2006; Winsten et al., 2010) , contributing to the increase of the room for manoeuvre in time from the farmers. For example, in the transport of forages, on the one hand, farmers use animal cart which has the ability to transport 500 kg of forages per day and; on the other hand, farmers that use tractor cart have the ability to transport 2000 kg per day, considering the same total quantity to be carried. The difference in working time spent during the transport of forage between the two conditions is expressive. However, the improvement of the DPS equipments may also induce new demands expressed by the farmers for their work (Nicourt & Souron, 1989 ), e.g., to receive information enabling the use new equipments.
The composition of the workforce (number and type of workers) also contributes to explain the room for manoeuvre in time. The largest DPS, used workforce from employees (workers outside the basic group) like other countries where the livestock farms are progressively becoming more industrialized (Yeamkong et al., 2010) . But small farmers are also able to substitute familiar work with permanent employees, to delegate routine work in order to have time for an off-farm activity or to avoid arduous tasks (Nicholson et al., 2004) , as it occurs in one of the sampled DPS. Despite not being a goal of this study, we might say that the expectations of the farmer for their work are not the same when they perform it by themselves or with other persons Rault, 2006) .
Conclusions
The simplification of the herd management, the greater dimension of equipments and workforce composition allowed decreasing working time in the production systems. More complex conditions exist in the production systems with one worker only in the basic group who performs many routine works. A more comfortable condition exists in the production systems where the worker from the basic group delegates most part of the work, where the herd management is simplified and more equipped.
